
Tennessee Hemp Seed Order for seed           Date________ 

Licensed Growers name __________________________________ Hemp license # __________________ 

Business name ____________________________________________ Ph# ________________________ 

Address___________________________________City_______________State_________ZIP__________ 

Contact Email ______________________________________________ALT PH#____________________ 

Cultivar Available now Quantity of packs 100 seeds a pk          Price per pack                    Total 

                         (mix or match to reach 2000seed for 1.00ea 2000 minimum) 

Franklin Hemp Seed  (Non Feminized) 

              (100 seed pk)          _________              X                        $220.00            =              _________ 

Or       (2000 plus Seed)      _________               X                       $ 1.00                =              _________ 

Sweetened Hemp Seed  (Non Feminized) 

              (100 seed pk)        _________               X                       $220.00            =              _________ 

 Or        2000 plus seed)    _________               X                       $ 1.00                =              _________   

T1    (Trump #1}   (Non Feminized) 

            (100 seed pk)         _________               X                       $220.00            =               _________ 

 Or        2000 plus seed)     _________               X                       $ 1.00                =              _________ 

Initial                                                                                                                         Total         _________ 

_____ Certificate of authenticity will be packaged with the seed and available after qualifying purchase. 

_____I understand that seed is from a third party and that Tennessee Hemp Seed is just the supplier of 

those third parties. We choose well known cultivar providers in the business for years and are well 

known in the industry. Tennessee hemp will not be held responsible for hemp rising above the 3% THC 

level or misrepresented hemp seed.                                                                                                                  

_____ I understand that Tennessee hemp seed recommends weekly testing of there crop for delta 9 THC 

levels every week after third week of flowering.                                                                                                

FAQ 



1. Can I buy and grow multiple cultivars? Yes, but be aware the TDA will charge a 

fee per cultivar at testing time.                                                                                                                            

2. Can I clone my females? Yes, for personal use. Not for resale                  
3. Is my seed feminized? No, unless otherwise noted.  Most cultivars 

tested are above 65%-75% females.                   

                               ***No returns No exchanges*** 

No guarantees on germination rates or final harvest CBD - THC content.  

Farmers are responsible for researching and following their state laws.  

                                Seeds ship in 3-5 days  

A._____ I want my order shipped! Please include include license, money order or 

check, All Orders ship 2 Day First class USPS with tracking. Orders ship in 3-5 

days. Mailing please include application, copy of license, and certified check or 

money order to:                                              

 OR 

B _____ I want a C.O.D. order. Your order must be picked up in Bell buckle, 

TN were 11 miles out of Murfreesboro Tn. You will be contacted in advance 

to set up pickup date. You will not be allowed to pick up seed without 

license, and ID. COD orders can be e-mailed to:                

shoemake_step@msn.com 

Mailing please include application, copy of license, and certified check or money 

order to:                                              

Tennessee Hemp Seed co. Stephen Shoemake                                        

P. O. box 96 

Rockvale, TN 37153                                                             

License holder signature ____________________________________Date_____________ 

(Leave Blank)   pickup date ____________ Signature_______________________________ 

 

 



 

                                                                   

  


